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the iSooored M4 UH..,guUhcUeiii-U-
T. A. Slucum. M. C of New Vr '

rellahle and abaolutecure
l?("mwhm. and HI broiH iilal. throat, int..:

dtvllne lJ weaknem, toes of nti slid a" "
dltlonsol waxllnir sway, and to '",""jaertts koown. lll wnd ibrwiiw "L1"
new - d remedies to any afflicted read-

mit the Post.
Already his "Dew selentinc svsteai of
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'l'.'uur.. Pot onK
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''llH'lmVp'.vl.icd the "dreaded ennsuir.pl Ion"
iiniibi. auv

Z f'lnlS Au.erlV.0 ...id
Kurnpeuti laboratories Iliousanua ol ' u"1"

witiinn'ul r icnnitu.lt" trotn thm benelltted
and mml, In all pari ol tin" world.

t'aurrliul and pulmonary troiil.les ",Jro"
aiunpilnu. and i.Hiimptt..n. un
means speedy and iwiaiu death.
mini li h too . simply write T. A.
M ' ,IW Hoe.si reel, Ne York. irHIIKt exprem

.ml pUiIVre address, and the tri- - Uiedle ,e

will be prompt lv arid. P''iie ell the Donor
you huw bla oner in I we Inwt.

Alaska -- Klondykb
Gold Mining Co. I

Cajiital SttK-k- , iiOO.OOU Shares t.l

$10.00 each, fully puM :inl
of whieh Shares

arc now tillered lor sulisoriptions at

lr.
SPECIAL. NOTICE- -

who desire to irn loThere are many persons

lae I fields ol Alaska he eooilnK season,

who have n d enouijh rea ly money available
I enable them to do so.

To all such, we would advice the desirability

I lormiiiKa loeal syndiente of three or more

lern-- . ud Jointly purchase MO share of our
stock, and M'Kvl one of your number to (to and

prospect ami mine for Joint aceonnt.

With pnrtiea , forming ueh ayndieate, thia

Coiiiiay will conlrnet to artnl out one of their
number fr earn .VM allure of atoek purvlinaeil

foiniC.it pir, an I miiiiuia a'l.'h prly there
for one year from the date of arrrival at the

Kld lleld. aupplyiHg hnu with fiHid.tooN. and

all tliiiiK repmiU'to enable him ',to proH-e- t

for Rohl, und with help tMleveiop anil work all
giMalelaitmiloeated by him-t- he elalnn to be

looated I i tha name of the ayndieate and the
Alak k KIoidyke Hold Minimi 'o., and to be

wneti Jointly and eniially, share and ahure

alike
Write forCircjIar Full Particulars.
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THE ROCK-A- -
BYE SHIP.

Tbt Rock-a-by- a ahlp
aallaerery night

To the haven the
Port of Drnania,

While at the mat.
bead alilne the
glowing lltcht

Of love's far reaeh.
In cheerful beam.

The Rock-a-by- a thlp meeta never Storm
On lu way to the Port of Dreama;

The beart of the captain with love Is warn --

There never was warmer. It teems.
The Rnck.a.hys ship makes several trip

To the fair Port of Dreams each nlirhi;
The flrat at all. when a fond mother's lips

Kiss two eyes that are big and bright.

The Ror.k-a-b- ship next sails about ek-h-

When a youngster clambers abnard;
Then the good ship starts with Its precious

freight.
By the captain fondly adored,

own an Interest In that good blp.
And 1 love to witness it start;

8o I watch it make each separate trip.
Guided on by a loving heart

For the Rork-a-by- e ahlp is niotber'a arm.
Tlia paengers our bothies dear:

They atop not to think of nocturnal barn
Nor the bogle man do tbey fear.

May time pas lightly over that good ahlp.
And the years on Its softly lie.

And kind heaven grant, as It mwkns each trip
May I always be write Mug illicit.

-- William Sidney llil.yer.

A llrnTe 8oldler Cilrl.
"Oh, If I were only a man!" e:

claimed Itebeeeu Unles, n girl of fo;i
teen, lis she looked from tlio wlii'l.r.v
of a lighthouse at Soituato, .M:i ..

during the war of 1812. and saw a Iltlt-is- h

warship anchor In the
"What could you do?" asked S.m'.i

YVinsor, a young visitor. "See what a
j

lot of them the boats contain, nml !.;!
at their guns:" and she pointed to live
lnriie boats, tilled with soldiers In scar-
let uniforms, who were coming In !i.;i n
the vessels in the harbor ami ilcsirny
the town.

"1 don't care; I'd fight." said IN lic:--en- .

"I'd use father's old slmtjiui-anythi- ng.

How still it Is in the to.'.-jt- :

There Is not a man to be seen."
"O. they are hiding till the soldiers

get nearer, then we'll hears the shots
and the drum."

"The drum!" exclaimed ttebeoca,
"how can they use It? It Is here.
Tathcr brought it home last night to
mend. See! they are going to burn
father's sloop! Where is that drum?
I've a mind to go down and bent It."

As flames began to rise from the
sloop, tin ardor of the girl Increased.
They found the drum and an old fife,
and. slipping out of doors unnoticed
bf; Mrs. Kates, buou stWOil behind a row
of sand hills.

"KuIhi dub-dub. went
the drum, and "squeak, squeak,
squeak." went the fife.

The Americans In the town thought
that help had come from Boston, ami
rushed Into bonts to attack the red-

coats. The British paused In their
work of destruction; and. when the
fife began to play "Yankee Poodle,"
they scrambled Into tliclr boats ami
rowed in baste to the warship, which
sailed swiftly away Architects of
1'atc.

'I he Htntne Lighthouse Tree.
Among the world's curiously formed

trees the Asiatic star tree is not con-
spicuous, but among nature's freaks In
the tree class It stands alone. Its prop-

erties are eutirely peculiar to Itself,
its history is clouded. Its attributes un-

like anything seen In other trees.
Kuiirmously tall, a man of ordinary
iu'lit is dwnrfted Into nothingness be-

side Its trunk. Hare from the ground
up to a distance of about forty feet It
puts forth at that place a hundred
tangled limbs. From the latter there
shoot out great clusters of long pointed
leaves, which, bunching themselves to-

gether, exude a kind of phosporescent
light at night, giving a strange spec-

tral appearance to the big tree. Trav-
elers on the desert, descrying this tree
at night, frequently mistake the glant-- ,

leaved thing for the Illuminated win-V-

of a house or some lonely tower,
'he light Is not brilliant; it is subdued,

but voluminous, and lasts until day- -

break. New York Journal.

Why She Wanted a Pint.
Ethel Is small, but extremely sober-minde-

and. therefore, to be trusted
to run on household errands. I

The other day hr mother called hen
from her play and said: "Ethel. I want
you to run over to the grocer's and get

I

roe a quart of vinegar."
Ethel looked thoughtful and heal- -'

taNiL "I'd rather get a pint, mam-

ma." ahe answered.
"Why, Ethel, dearT" exclaimed her

aatofihdied parent, "I need a quart
which you must get"

Again the lit tie girl paused. "No," ahe
said. "I'll get you a pint"

"I'm surprised at you! Why should
yon buy a pint when I wish a quart?"
Insisted the mother.

answered Ethel, the tears
to come, "I ran say pint.

and I can't say a krort!"

Wellgata at Orawlag l a.
Aont Ortrude-A- wl what will yon

d when yofl are a man. Tommy?
Tofuny I'tn going to grow
Aont ttwtrude Why?
Twmroy Ifcwaus tbeo I won't have

.ITSIir w Hi w wa,p. m

'

Kbating is ftlnuist oalniown In Japan.
It ia sUUsd that mother do not even
kU thtr cblldxM in tba land of tb

.'!
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4 Isllcra la the l'.te4 ttatesv
The United State army la Dot a very

Urge, powerful or impeding organiza-
tion In rannariun IM nh JLn V of the Smi
le malnuined by the leading' powers
t fiiMKn. It Im m nuriniia fnt thnt '

tbert are in the aerrlt of thia govern-
ment more than twice many pot-lauter- a,

for example, a there are en
lilted aoldiera. In other words, the
United SUtea baa not an army large
enough to permit of a policy of plac
Ing one soldier at every post office in the
United States in time of some sucklt--

emergency, and even If the strength of
the army were doubled its force would
still be Insufficient for such a pur-
pose.

This condition of affairs is not pleas-

ing to military men generally, and
army ofllcers have many times consid-
ered the advisability of the adoption of
some system by which the strength of
the army In some sudden- emergency
could be increnaed. The prize esay of
the military service institution for this
year, for example, denls wHh the ques-

tion of establishing a system which in
time of need would be utilized in rais-

ing a volunteer army for almost Imme-

diate service. The essny te at li.nst In-

teresting, although naturally it Is I

written from the point of view of an
army officer.

According to this eFay, the best sys-

tem to provide for any sudden emer-
gency of war would be one which had
been mapped out in mlYnnee, and for
the proper working of which some
prcpnnition had previously been made.
The csnay propose In effect that the
regiments of Ihe volunteer army shall
be raised on a system which allows one
regiment to each congressional district.
and one no to each territory, exclu- -

sive of Alaska. Such a system would
call for a force of about 4.1..nno men,
or 301 regiment, each regiment hav-- !
in,!? 1.200 men.

Of those nfil regiments the greater
part wouM naturally lie infantry. It
Is propnpod, for example, that
S2."i ri'.Tinients of inlnntry, CI

of heavy nrtillery, 30 of light
artillery and 4 of cavalry would repre-- I
sent n fair apportionment. Tbdoffluers
of these regiments would lie commis-- !

sioned ttniler federal law, the colonel of
each reg-imen-

t being a regular, with a
rank not nhove that of mt'jor of the
active list of the nrniy, nnd liis sen'lce
requirements being restricted to not
more than one nior.'th In each year. Hy

some such system as this, it is claimed
that, when war should break out. at
leost the ofiicers of the different regi-- j

ments would lie men of some experl-- j

ence in military affairs. The proposi-- i
tion is somewhat original, but it is not
likely to be adopted In This country so
long as the present system of the nn- -

tiional guard Is in exhltencc. Tloston
Advertiser.

AMERICAN VS. FOREIGN ENGINES

KnRtlah Jnnrnnl'i Itefnaol to rielleve
In American Iteeorda of Speed.

The Engineer of London does not, we
arc eure, intend-- o pose US tt bumaf'"U'H
Journal; but, nevertheless, it Js some-

times quite nmuBing, particularly when
trying to demonstrate to its own satis-
faction, and to make its readers be-

lieve, that things regularly done here in
America are, ns n matter of fact. "Im-

possible, don't you know."
In its issue of September 10 Is pub-

lished the official record of the fast
j

run between I'hiJadeyphin and Atlantic
City. N. J., for the month of July last, f

this record showing the time, from start i

to Mop, to average 43 minutes for the
4.iij miles the figures vnryingslightly
on different days. The table was fur--

ished by the Haldwin locomotive
works, nnd snowed the performance
ot the train in detail for every day of
the month, while accompanying it was
a profile of the road, showing the grades
traversed.

One would imagine such Information
from such a sorce to be entitled to no--

?eptance in a respectful manner, and, in"
fact, for the time being, the figure were
allowed to go unchallenged, nnd In its
hssne of October 22 the Engineer even
published a letter from E. K. (lark,
of Leeds, testifying that, he made the
trip on the locomotive of the train on
n day when the distance was covered
tn 47 minutes. In its issue of November
19, however, the paper returns to the
subject in a leading editorial, nnd, re-

ferring to the official record before pub-'.ifhe-

It says: "Deyond nil question,
that official record is quite fallacious.
It is not true either in substance or In
fact. It is a record of mechanical Im-

possibilities. Nevertheless, wj think
we have actttallygotthescIentiHetruth
In Clement Stretton's letter, which will
be found in another page."

Reference to Mr. Ktretton's letter,
shows that It relates to a ran made iu
WjX when the time made waS54 mln- -

otcs. There Is not a scintilla of cvi
tence nralnst the record of lr.17. but
because of the slower time In 1803, the
record for the last season "is not true
eitber in substance or in fact.

Xow the question is: Does the En-
gineer really believe that because a cer
tain rate of speed was not attained in
1893, therefore It cannot be In 1807, and
that anyone who claims it can be is
mendacious, or does it deliberately In-

tend to resort to mere pettifogging
methods to deceive its reader 7 We
must confess that we see no other al-

ternative.
Nevertheless, the Engineer is forced

to admit from Mr. Stretton figures of
the run as made four years ago that
American locomotives do make faster
time than English ones. American st

Balled Che sola te Clasv,
Place a small saucepan over the fire

with one pound sugar, r

pound grated chocolate and one-ha- lf

plat water; stir and boll illl It will
form ft thread between iwo finger;
remove from fire and at' until a tbln
skfn forms on top of flai then use
at once; spread even? all over th
eafc and set a few vanUt la' a eoo

etBAaMriMB Qawa.
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Ookasmlac Is Aavlaabla.
Dehori is Is to be recommended be

cayse C lorned cattle are more easily
cared fo i than those with horns. The
best tin if to perform the operation is

ld weather, when there will
be no trouble from flies, lo dehorn
mature animals use clippers that will
remove the horn perfectly at a single
stroke and in a moment ot time. With
suitable clippers properly used, the
operation Is simple and very quickly
performed. Animals do not gire evi-

dence of great suffering as an effect of
dehorning. The tissues Injured In de--

are not very well suppliedtorning
and they are quickly eut

through. Good evidence that dehorn- -

Is not very painful is the fact that
Ingtie will resume feeding

after being operated on, and the
yield of milk In cowa Ib not percepti
bly affected. Those who are familiar
with the operation and tbo results of
4t are Its most enthusiastic advocates.

In the past efforts have frofiueutly
been made to prevent the practice of
dohoruing, on the ground that It
caused needless pain. It would seem
to us that efforts can now better lie
expended by endeavoring to have the
last relic of a horn removed from our
domestic cattle, who censed to need
4,..,m ,. .,,!. fllo nro.
tl(.tl(;l, of imn IIorng n)fty Bom(v
tlmpiJ ,)(? ornnmental, but It Is evident
thftt tl)py nro U8lln,iy nvca.
.,ve dnn)?,roUg luxuries,

Care In I'leklne; Strawberries.
When the fruit begins to ripen nnd

the picking of strawberries com-
mences, hnndle the vines with extreme
care, being careful not to break the
leaf or fruit stems. Tick all the ripe
fruit, as any left on the vines Is nn
Injury to the perfecting of the remain-
ing berries. Use. picking stands with
legs holding from 'four to six boxes.
Set these In the pnth between the
rows ahead of the pickers. When
boxes are full take to the packing
room or shade, where they can lie
cooled off and any surplus berries be
removed, leaving them rounded up
well to be put Into the crates. Do
not turn the berries from the boxes
If they hnve not been carefully picked.
Do not top the baskets with the finest
berries. When the season Is ndvaneotl
It is well to sort the berries while pick-
ing, making two grades, the smaller to
lie sold for canning purposes. Straw-
berries should not be picked while the
vines are wet, either with dew or
rain, If it can be avoided, but If neces-
sary only partly fill the boxes, allow-
ing the berries to dry off, after which
they ca tie filled by turning from one
box to another. American Agricultur-
ist.

i Asparagus Red.
Asparagus roots may be planted In

spring, or fall, provided flic ground la
moderately dry; otherwise It is Iietter
to plant in the spring. The In mi must
be well prepared nnd can hardly be too
rich. (!ood strong plants
are. by many preferred to older ones.

fFor garden culture the rows should
not be less than three feet apart nml
the roots planted two feet apart In the
rows. In field culture, where horse
cultivation Is practiced, three to four
feet of space Is given each way. The
easiest way of planting Is to make
furrows with the plows, ten or twelve
Inches deep. Level and mellow the
bottom of these, and If the ground la
not nlready very rich, spade in some
decomposed manure, filling tip the
trenches so that the bottom Is about
six Inches below the surface of the
land, riant the roots In those, cover
ing them with three Inches of soli, and
as the shoots grow, 1111 In the trench
gradually until It Is level, a he ground
Is to be kept mollow nnd clear of
weeds throughout the season. After
two years a few stalks may be cut off
each year, but a lull crop should not
1 cut before the third year.

Cottlns; Vp a
After the hog has been killed and

cleaned, cut down on each side of the
backbone with n sharp hatchet, then
with a few cuts with the knife at the
lower part loosen the leaf lard, pull It
upward and take it out. Begin at the
breast bone and with the aid of a
knife take out the ribs. Ran a knife
down between the lean and fat meat
of the backbone. By the aid of splints
spread the bog to Its full width and nl-lo-

It to hang until It baa thoroughly
cooled. If the animal Is a very heavy
one out the sides opart, then take off
the shoulder, then the side meat and
finally the ham. By taking It down
In pieces In this manner one man ran
handle a heavy bog alone. E. Eater-ley- ,

Illinois.

Ilarayard Manure Increases Cora Kmnt.
Fresh manure, which la a favorable

breeding place for corn smut, should
not he applied to corn land, especially
on damp soila. By proper care In this
respect and burning aa much a possl
ble the smut In the field, the diaease
can probably be kept within limits In
which not more than 2 per cent dam
age will be done. The expense of do
ing anything more would be greater
thin the saving, and la considered Im-

practicable.

Fall Blooded aait Thoroughbred. .

These terms are often used Inter
cbangenbly to designate a pure-bre- d

animal. In tbe strict sense of the
terms, and tbe on In which It la ad-

visable to use them, throughbrcd
should refer only to running horses or
that clas which descends from tbe old
Arab stock. Full blooded should re
fer to any pars-bre- recorded animal
of any of tbe different breed! of 11 vf
itock.
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A Measure at Last
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NO MUSS. No Trouble. whether SUk, Satin, Cotton or Wool.
Sold in All Colon bf Croctr and DruggitU. mail) free for IS eonttf
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Tri-Enni- al Valuation of - Snyder for 1898.
T ilmlar statement Khowlnir the saseMed value real and prersonal property uxahle for

eountv purpoiea aa re'iimed hy I he ameaaora on the 2nd day of October, lMH7,aiid irly etiual-- I

zed hy the Comity Oomm'a doners.
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Notlee Is hereby given, that no the uni'er-liriie- il t'nmmisidoners will attend and sit as a

of revision ol valuation in our office for the following dWtricts on tin within liiimed
day or na niany are lieeeavnry for the purpose of finally determlninir whether any
of the nhove valuation of the neors or corrections of the CoiiiiniN-dnners- have been made

a Just rate to I lie intent and meaning; ot the act, of July 27th, IK 12, and toie-ilue- e,

rainu and viii:illse tlid siMiie to law.

The CnniniiaHioiier will attend and hear the district of Aduin, Heaver, llcavur West,
Centre, SpriiiK Jaekaon on Thursday, 10th; Monroe, l'enn, Sellui;rovo, Union,
Middleereek and Cli ipinau on Friday, Mareh lltli; I'erry, West, Wniliiiii.On, Midillc-hurKUii- d

on .March 1"'.H.

William Pnr.KHr, I

J. IV. CiM'ARTZ, cott, H'nmm.
PlIAUm lllillMAS, I

fie If M ifii Trii.

"sC . luCJprassava

BOTH One for $1.75.
Send nil orders

Hini? M V IT'DTD ITHUMin 31" PAOI'S. A National Hook of rererenea for
itlij il. It lltlOUillj UovernmentHl and political in.ornn.tion. Contain
the CoiiHtttutlnn of the United States, the Constitution of the Statu of New York, the Dinglfy
Tariff Bill, with comparison of old and new rates; McKinley's Cabinet nnd ap-

pointees, Amhaaiiadors, etc; tho pcsonuelof Congress, names of prlneipul of
the different States, cominniidini; the Army and Navy, with their of
Puhlic Statistics. Flection Pnrty Platforms and Committees, Complete articles on the
Currency, nnd Silver, nnd a va.t amount of
American aliuamv.-- , authoritative nnd coU'plcto,

in Kurope.
2.1 CENTS.

NOTICE.
h e

elate ol tVittiutii II. Fimlir, late of C.'nlre twp
Snyder cnuuiy, Pa., oee'U. biiviinc okimi ur.imeil
to the UhtiT9iu;iiel, all pcrnou kieiwlnn thoiu-selve- h

Inilvliluil to said at-- reipieiited to
ke inline, dale payment, while thiMu linilnu

will nl theui duly autlieiitiouted to
untiurmuneu.

I'.LIZAHICTII t,

t;. A. r tssi.hii.
Peh. lS'JN. Ailm'rs.

TheINFLUENCE
of the Mother shapes the course
of unborn generations goes
sounding through all. the
ages and enters the confines
Lternity. With what care, there-
fore, should the Expectant Moth
er guarded, and how great
effort be to ward off danger and
make her joyous and happy.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays all

rel-

ieves the
Headache
Cramps,
and Nau-
sea, and so
fully pre-
pares the

system that Childbirth is made easy
and the time recovery shor-
tenedmany say " stronger after
than before confinement. It in-

sures safety to life of both moth-
er and child. All who have used
" Mother's " say they will nev
er be without it again. No other
remedy robs confinement pain
"A customer whose wife nsed Mother's Fiiesd,'
(ay that if she bad to go tbroucb tbe ordeal
again, and there war but four Dottle to b
obtained, and the oost was SIMM per bottle, b
would have tbam.'' tiau.LATToi, Uartoo.Ohlo

by reeelpt of price,
TLB Hook to KXPieUTAXT MOTH EES"
mailed apoa application, eoalalnlng vak

lafanMlios voltuitary iMtlaeslsIs,
Tms mabtiklb RtcuuTon ee sruuiv,- -

, ! BV U SSMMISTS.

i"7i

WASHES DYES
ONK OPERATION

..ANY COLOR,
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for Soiled

Faded Blouses,
Ribbons. Curtains
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Franklin Miiturday, 12th,
Attest

Clerk. Ikaac

GREAT

NATIONAL FAMILY

NEWSPAPER

Year
7XTP

jtVLiUart&'j

a President
Consuls, officers

oflleorsof nalarics; Tallies
Uetiirha,

UICE

ADMINISTRATOR'S
1

111

the

life

Priced

Xsll.on IMS FmBOT

THE

For IWKMEKS
and VILLA fiES.

and your favorite home paper,

imnni T'Diinn d
J iUlUUbLLUUU, IX.

to The Post,

other vnhiahle Information. The standard
corresponding in rank with Whittakcr's Al

POSTAGE PAID.
Send all orders to Tub Put,

Mlddlchiirg, Pa.

A SUMMER SAIL
in ladies' shoes is a pleasant
voyage afoot. For tbe pleas-
ure it gives, tlieio's no sail
like our sale. Crowds are
enjoying it, and securing the
prettiest, coolest and best lif-

ting Summer shoes now man-
ufactured, at prices which
buy eis find it iv pleasure to
pay. For houso or street
wear, pleasure or every-da- y

practical purposes, walking,
riding, or driving, we supply
tho ideal shoes demanded by
fashion and the dictates of
individual taste. Ladies,
whoever claims yoar hands,
by all means surrender your
feet to these shoes.

G. H. GIBSON, SnArY

BABUrUti YOUMO MAN 1 or.ltowIW.nl
Home with My rirst (llrl. What 1 did,
bow I did It. and well, no matter, urt

send and mr II ail. Piles 10 o.nta, postpaid.
Addroa Uabvit BaRmi. Pleaaanlville, Pa.

reoelptoflbU never falllnf remedy lor onlv
ona dim. Address K. rOWbBH, Do Mrani,

. it


